
Color Size
Quant-

ity Personalization

Rhinestone 

Embellished Dance 

Shorts 
*Manyet triangle logo in 

crystal rhinestones

*purple with 

crystal 

rhinestones 

 *black with crystal 

rhinestones

Ladies 

$27.56

S-2XL  

Girls $27.56

 XS - L

Sizes 

Available  
For Adult 2x-5x 

ADD: $1-2X, $2-

3X, $3-4X

Additional 

cost (if 
personalized 

or larger size)

Total

Your Order (please fill in the information for color, 

size, personalization and quantity)

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due by 

TUESDAY, MARCH 17

Item Picture

DANCER: ____________________             PHONE NUMBER:  ___________________            

Item Description
Color 

Choices

Embroidered Duffel 

Bag

*name embroidered on top 

of bag 

**logo will be on opposite 

side of bag, where there is 

no pocket

purple with black 

accents; black 

embroidery

*name 

embroidered in 

white

One Size 

$48.76

Embroidered Garment 

Bag

*name embroidered under 

word logo

**logo will be embroidered 

on right side of zipper on 

front

black with purple 

and white 

embroidery

*name 

embroidered in 

white

One Size 

$34.98

Embroidered Back 

Pack

*name is embroidered 

under word logo

purple backpack 

with black and 

white accents; 

black embroidery

*name embroidered 

in white

Small

$32.86  

   

Large 

$38.16    



Color Size
Quant-

ity Personalization

Additional 

cost (if 
personalized 

or larger size)

Total

Rhinestone 

Embellished 3/4 

Sleeve Shirt 

*Silver holograph "M" in 

center outlined by 

rhinestones

*dark fuschia (hot 

pink)

 *purple

*jade

Ladies Fit 

$31.80

XS-3XL  

*purple w/silver 

glitter design

*neon pink w/silver 

glitter design 

(youth and adult 

only)

*black w/purple 

glitter design

*white w/purple 

glitter design

*candy pink 

w/silver glitter 

design (toddler 

only)

Ladies Fit 

$20.67

S-3XL  

Youth 

$20.67

 XS(2-4)-

XL(18-20)

Toddler

20.67

2T, 3T, 4T

Item Picture
Color 

Choices

Sizes 

Available  
For Adult 2x-5x 

ADD: $1-2X, $2-

3X, $3-4X

Your Order (please fill in the information for color, 

size, personalization and quantity)

Glitter Transfer  T-

shirt   

*MANYET DANCE with 

dancer design

*MANYET HIP HOP with hip 

hop design

(in personalization box 

please indicate dance or hip 

hop)

**Option to personalize back of 

shirt with name, troupe, parent, 

"Lisa's Mom", etc.  Add $2 for 

personalization and clearly write 

it in personalization box

Item Description

DANCER: ____________________             PHONE NUMBER:  ___________________            ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due by 

TUESDAY, MARCH 17



Color Size
Quant-

ity Personalization

Dad Silk Screened 

Spirit Shirt

*Manyet triangle logo 

centered on chest.

*Personalize back of shirt 

with dancer name ("Lisa's 

Dad") or "Dance Dad". 

Clearly write your choice in 

personalization box.

*dark heather 

gray w/black print

Men's T-

shirt

$20.67
S-4XL

Silk Screened 

Racerback Tank
*Heart with "Manyet 

Dance" silk screened in 

purple and green 

*white

*black

Juniors Fit 

$29.68

S-2XL  

TOTAL # 

of Items 

Ordered

_______

TOTAL 

COST:

$_______
To Pay by credit card fill out information below:

Card Number ________________________     3-Digit Security Code ______

Expiration Date: ____________   Zip Code for card billing address _______

House # for card billing address ___________

Item Picture

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are 

due by TUESDAY, MARCH 17

Make checks payable to Manyet Dance

Item Description
Color 

Choices

Sizes 

Available  
For Adult 2x-5x 

ADD: $1-2X, $2-

3X, $3-4X

Your Order (please fill in the information for color, 

size, personalization and quantity) Additional 

cost (if 
personalized 

or larger size)

Total


